Hello All!

After a successful careers week, a dramatic Fresher Picnic and winning the Men’s Soccer, this week, Blackstone are chilling out ever so slightly…not! See below for more info on our upcoming events!

1. CAREERS
Queries about careers initiatives can be directed to Careers VP, Elizabeth Houghton: careersvp@blacsktone.asn.au

   a) Vacation Clerkship Applications due 28th March
Penultimate and final year students, if you are thinking of applying for a Vacation Clerkship, be sure to grab a copy of the Careers Handbook and listen to the presentations that were delivered last week. Get clued up pronto!

Minter Ellison are also taking registrations for students in their 3rd or penultimate year to attend their student conference on Friday 2 May 2008. For more information, visit the Blackstone website www.blackstone.asn.au

   b) Employment Opportunities
Paralegal needed urgently
Wanted: a legal assistant to prepare documentation for an industrial relations dispute. Must be a third year, fourth year or graduate with experience in preparing documentation to brief senior counsel. The person chosen should be articulate and capable of interviewing parties and witnesses. In addition, will need to assist counsel and prepare daily briefings.

To apply / for more information contact Wendy Dietrich on reception@auzcorp.com.au

   c) Recordings of Careers Week Presentations
For those who missed out on the Freehills, College of Law and Minter Ellison (CV tips) presentations last week, you can access recordings of them on the Law School website: www.lawstudents.law.uwa.edu.au/blackstone

2. BLACKSTONE MEMBERSHIP
If you still haven’t signed up…what are you waiting for?!
- 10% discount at Neds Café, Nedlands
- 10% discount at Fish Tales (Shop 16/90 Stirling Hwy, Nedlands)
- $22 Pizza and Jug deal at Cap S, Sat nights
- Entry into Blackstone Competitions and to apply to use our brand new Competitions Fund sponsored by Clayton Utz
- Discounted tickets to all our events

Sign up in the Courtyard at the Blackstone table from 12-2pm today!

2. SOCIAL
Queries about any of our social events can be directed to our Social VP, Jon Crabtree: svp@blackstone.asn.au
a) **Law Camp**
On Friday 28th March to Sunday 30th March, law camp returns. The camp is not just for freshers! Older years are more than welcome. Tickets are $80 for members, $90 for non-members and $50 for one night for members.

Tickets on sale now until sold out from 12-2pm everyday in the courtyard.

FRESHERS MUST COMPLETE A CONSENT FORM before coming on Camp. These will be available from Wednesday 19th March and must be submitted by Wednesday 26th March.

b) **Clayton Utz Wine and Cheese Night**
Calling all Grads! Come join us Thursday 27th March from 7pm – 11pm at the UWA Club for delicious wine and cheese…all for $25 for members and $35 for non-members.

For more information, email your Grad rep Michelle Saunier on gradrep@blackstone.asn.au

---

**3. EDUCATION**
Queries about any of our education matters can be directed to Ed VP, Jackie McArthur: edvp@blackstone.asn.au

a) **Clayton Utz Competitions Fund**
Brand new in 2008 is the Clayton Utz Competitions Fund. The fund has been established to enable students to compete in national and even international competitions. UWA Law Students and Blackstone members will be invited soon to access the funds. More information coming soon!

b) **Competitions**
Mallesons Stephen Jaques Open Mooting
Registration is now open in the Courtyard above the drink fountain. Contact Aaron for more info on competitions@blackstone.asn.au

Freehills Client Interview
Good luck to all those competing in client interview this week and next! First round starts tonight.

---

**5. EQUITY**
A reminder that female penultimate/final year students are invited to participate in the Women in the Law Mentor Scheme! Email Danielle Atlas and Alex Biddulph, equity@blackstone.asn.au for more information or WILMS2008@gmail.com to sign up.

---

**6. INTERFACULTY SPORT**
CRICKET is on for the lads this Wednesday 19th March, 1.30pm at the UWA Sports Park (McGillivray Oval). Meet at 12.45pm in the Courtyard.

SOFTBALL is the sport the ladies will be playing at 1.15pm on James Oval. Meet at 1pm in the Courtyard!

Be sure to let our sport reps know of your attendance by emailing Krystal, Libby, Alex and Rhys at sports@blackstone.asn.au.

Have a great week!

Alex